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Abstract— Aquasilencer isused to replaceconventional silencer;
thepaper debriefs the various effects of aqua silencer
which
is more efficient
than
the conventional
silenceralsoitreducesthenoiseandcontrolairaswellas
noise
pollution. This Silencer controls the emissionand noise in
engine exhaust which is
achieved by using activated
charcoal, perforatedtube
andouter
shell.
An aqua
silencerisfitted to theexhaustpipeofengine.Themain pollutants
contributed by automobiles
include
CO, UBHC,
NOxandLeadetc. Theactivatedcharcoallayerfiltersthis harmful
nitrous and Sulphur content produced from
the
engine.Soundproducedunderwater
islessaudiblethanit
producedinatmosphere. This ismainly because
of small
sprockets in water molecules, which lowers its amplitude thus,
sound level decreases.Due to this lime water is required in
this silencer and hence its name Aqua Silencer. Serious
attempts should be made to reduce this pollutants andsave our
environment.

3. After passing gases over thecharcoallayersome of
the
gases
may dissolve intothe waterandfinally
theexhaust
gasesescape
throughthe
openingintotheatmosphere.
4. Hence aqua silencer reduces noise pollution.
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1. INTRODUCTION
We allknowthattheautomobile industry playsamajor
roleincausingair pollution, so for reducingairas well as noise
pollutionweare
using
Aqua
Silencer. The exhaust
gasesreleasedfromenginearecarbon monoxide (CO), carbon
dioxide (CO2), Nitrous Oxide (NOx), SulphurDioxide
(SO2), UnburntHydrocarbons (UBHC). These toxic gases
are very harmful forenvironment, human health. Aqua
Silencer is used to control these emissions and also reduces
its harmful effects with the help of activatedcharcoal,lime
waterand water. Whatis Aqua
Silencer? Basically
perforated tube
which
is installed at theend ofthe
exhaust pipein Aqua Silencer. The perforated tube has
different diameters. Purpose of providing different
diameter hole is to break up gas masstoform smaller
gas bubbles.Generally4 sets of holes are drilled onthe
perforated tube. Plug is used to close one end of
perforated tube. Aroundthe circumference of the perforated
tube a layer of activated charcoal
is provided and
further a metallic meshcoversit. The whole unitisthen half
immersedinalime water container.
A small openingisatthetop ofthe container to remove the
exhaust gases &a drain plug is provided at the bottom of
the container for periodically cleaning of container.
Top of the container is connected by filler plug.At
theinletof theexhaust pipea non-return valve is provided
which preventsthe back flow of gasesand water as well.
1. When exhaust gases enter into the Aqua
silencer,the perforated tube converts high mass bubbles in
low mass bubblesafterthatthey pass through charcoal layer
whichagain purifythe exhaust gases.
2. It is highly
porous and
possess extra free
valences so it has high absorption capacity.

Figure 1. Layout of an aqua silencer

2. CONSTRUCTION
Basically, an aqua silencer consists of a perforated
tube which is installed at the end of the exhaust pipe. The
perforated tube may have holes of different diameters.
The main purpose of providing different diameter holes
is to break up gas mass to form smaller gas bubbles the
perforated tube of different diameters. Generally, 4 sets
of holes are drilled on the perforated tube. The other end
of the perforated tube is closed by plug. Perforated tube
contains lime water inside it which chemically reacts
with exhaust gas from the engine.
Around the circumference of the perforated tube a
layer of activated charcoal is provided and further a
metallic mesh covers it. The whole unit is then placed in
a water container. A small opening is provided at the Top
of the container to remove the exhaust gases. A U bend is
provided at the end of perforated tube which functions as
a non-return valve which prevents the back flow of
exhaust gas and lime water back to the engine.
3. WORKING
As the exhaust gases enter in to the aqua silencer, the
perforated tube converts high mass bubbles in to low
mass bubbles after that they come in to contact with lime
water they chemically react with it and pass through the
charcoal layer which again purify the gases. It is highly
porous and possess extra free valences so it has high
absorption capacity.
Since the charcoal layer is covered with outer shell
which is filled with water. Sound produced under water
is less hearable than it produced in atmosphere. This is
mainly because of small sprockets in water molecules,
which lowers its amplitude thus, lowers the sound level
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hence aqua silencer reduces noise and pollution.
7.LITRATUREREVIEW
4. EFFECTS OFDISSOLVED GASESONLIME
WATER
Thelime waterisa good absorbing medium. Inaqua
silencer thegasesaremadetobedissolved in limewater.
Whenthese gases dissolved in waterthey formacids,
carbonates, bicarbonatesetc.
1. Action of dissolvedSO2
WhenSOx is mixedin water,it forms SO2,SO3,SO4,
H2SO4i.e. sulphur Acid(H2SO3), it forms Hydrogen
Sulphide whichcausesfell rottenegg smell, acidifyand
corrosion of metals.
2. Action of dissolved CO2
The dissolved carbon dioxide forms bicarbonate at lower
PH and Carbonatesat higher PH. This levels 40-400 mg/litre
thecarbon dioxide mixes with waterto form Carbonic acid.
Itis corrosive to metalsandcauses greenhouseeffect.
3.Effect of dissolvedNOx
TheNOxinexhaust gas under goesOxidation to form
ammonia, Nitrate,Nitrite, Nitric acid.This synthesis of
proteinand aminoacids is affectedby Nitrogen. Nitrate
usually occursin trace quantitiesinexhaust gas.
4. Adsorption Process
Activatedcharcoalisavailablein granular or powdered
form. Asitis highly porous and Possess free valences.So, it
possesses high absorption capacity. Activatedcarbonis more
widely used forthe removal oftasteand odorous fromthe
public water supplies becauseit hasexcellent properties of
attracting gases, finely divided solid particlesand phenol
typeimpurities, the activated carbon, usuallyinthe powdered
formisadded tothe water either before orafterthe coagulation
withsedimentation. But itisalwaysaddedbefore filtration.
Feeding devices are similar tothose used in feedingthe
coagulants.
5. MERITS AND DEMERITS
5.1 Merits
 No vibration when the engine is running.
 Start the engine easily.
 Control emission and noise in greater level.
 Carbon is precipitated.
5.2 Demerits
 Lime water filling is required once in a year
 Silencer weight is more comparing to conventional
silencer.
 Additional space is required.
6. CONCLUSION
The aqua silencer is more effective in the reduction of
emission gases from the engine exhaust using perforated
tube, lime water and charcoal by using perforated tube the
back pressure will remain constant and the sound level is
reduced. By using perforated tube, the fuel consumption
remains same as conventional system by using water as a
medium the sound can be lowered and also by using
activated charcoal in water we can control the exhaust
emission to a greater level. The water contamination is found
to be negligible in aqua silencer. It is smokeless and
pollution free emission equivalent to the conventional to the
silencer

a) Akhil Anil Kumar -Itbasically consists ofa perforated
tube whichisinstalled attheexit oftheexhaust from the
engine, which may have holes of variable diameters.
Theoretically, four or more sets of holes are made onthe
perforated tube using drilling. The other end of
theperforatedtubeis sealed usinga plug.A small coating of
activatedcharcoalis providedall aroundthe perforated tube
usinganinner box which holdsthecharcoal in placeand
separates thecharcoaland lime water fromthe waterin the
AquaSilencer. This unitis then placedina containerin
which wateris filledtoa certainlevel.A small opening is
providedonthelidoftheinnerboxwhichcarriestheexhaust
fromittotheoutsideusinga smalldiameterpipe. [1]
b)Alen.M.A - AnAquaSilencerismainly dealingwith
controlofemissionandnoiseinautomobile
exhaust.By
usingactivatedcharcoal, perforatedtubeandoutershellitis
constructed.
Anaquasilencerisfittedtotheexhaustpipeof
engine.Theactivatedcharcoalfilterstheharmfulsulphurand
nitrouscontent producedfromtheengine.Soundproduced
underwaterislesshearable thanitproduced inatmosphere.
Thismainlybecause ofsmallsprocketsinwatermolecules,
which lowersitsamplitudethus, lowersthe soundlevel.
Because
ofthispropertywaterisusedinthissilencerand
henceitsname isAQUASILENCER [2].
c) Rahul.S.Padval-Inaqua silencerthemain component
perforatedtubewhichconsists
ofnumber
ofdifferent
diameterholes.Generally,theseare4setofholeson
perforatedtube. Charcoallayer is pastedoverthat tube andit
isusedtoconvert highmass bubbles tolowmassbubbles.
Theaquasilencerreducesemission noise
because,
thesound producedinaquasilencer under water having less
amplitude thanthesoundproducedinopenatmosphere.
Theseishappeningbecause
ofinwatermoleculesthereare
smallsprocketswhichlowersamplitude
ofemissiongases
andlowerthesoundlevel.Thecharcoallayerwhichispasted
overperforatedtubecancontroltheemission
usingthe
activatedcharcoalandhighly porousextrafreevalences so
theselayershavinghighabsorptioncapacity [3]
d) Prof H.AKhande - Anaquasilencerfitted totheexhaust
pipeofenginecancontrolexhaustsemission
andnoise
effectivelyascomparedtothatofconventional silencer,itis
cheaper,noneedofcatalytic converter andeasytoinstall.
Soundproducedunder
water
isless
hear
ablethanitisproducedinatmosphere.
Thismainlybecauseofsmall sprockets inwatermolecules,
whichlowersitsamplitude
thus,lowersthesoundlevel.Becauseofthisproperty
of
waterisusedinthissilencer
andhenceitsnameAQUA
SILENCER[4].
e)
Prof.
M.
M.
KulkarniWaterinthescrubbertankcanitself
playanimportantroleinabsorbingtheobnoxiousproducts
ofcombustion liketheoxidesofNitrogen.
Italsoservesto
dissolvetheunburnedhydrocarbon,
whichispresentinthe
Dieselemission, therebyservestosuppressasparkbeforeit
isemittedtothesurroundingenvironment.Inplaceofwater,
aweaklimesolutioncouldbeusedandthischangewill
allowforthechemicalreaction
totakeplaceatafasterpace.
Allthe gasespresentintheDieselExhaustexcepttheCarbon
Monoxideisreadilywiththe
workingmedianamelythe
limewater and Calcium Carbonate. Water, intern
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indirectlysupportsthechemicalreaction
bynotallowingthe
policies.
unburned
HydroCarbonstodeposit
overthe
Calcium
3)
To reduceNoise
Carbonate, which will otherwise prevent further Chemical
ofengine.
reaction, betweenthe working mediaandconstituents ofthe
Dieselemission.[5]
11. FUTURE SCOPE
f) Rohit Takre-Aqua Silencer can besaidtobean advanced
I.
Itcanbe usedinAutomobileVehicles.
system which can be used along with or instead
II.
Itcanbe usedinGeneratorsinindustries.
ofacatalytic
converter,
usingwhichexhaust
emissionsattailpipe
ofanexhaustsystem
canbeeasily
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g) Dr.P.K.Sharma- AnAqua Silenceris fixed t o t h e
exhaust pipe ofengine.Sound produced underwaterisless
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8. LITERATUREGAP
In near future Aqua Silencer will be a weapon
againstpollution rise. But in above research papers authors
does not researched about the reduction size, emission and
noise of the silencer.
9. PROBLEM DEFINED
1. Theexisting silencerare biggerinsize;therefore,it occupies
more spaceandinstallation become difficultand
alsoincreases installationcost.
2. Theexisting silencercontrolsandemissionand noise but
furtheremissionandnoisecanbe reduced.
10. OBJECTIVES
1) To reducesizeofsilencerwithoutaffectingthe efficiency.
2)To reduceEmissions of theengineas per pollution
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